
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ देशमो�ऽध्य�य� - १० ॥
DHESAMOADHYAYAH (CHAPTER TEN)

Sargganiroopanam (Divisions and Descriptions of Srishti or
Manifestation) 

[In this chapter we can read the follow up question/s by Vidhura and 
responses of Maithreya.  The question was after the disappearance of Lord
Sri Maha Vishnu from the sight of Brahma Dheva, specifically, how he tried 
to accomplish creation of the universe and its entities and elements.  We 
could read in this chapter the order and the details of creation of the 
universe starting from the basic material elements and all the way to 
Dhevaas, Bhoothaas, Prethaas, Associate Dhevaas, etc.  Please continue 
to read for details…]   



विवदेर उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):

अन्तेर्हि#ते
 भगवविते ब्रह्मा� लो�कवि'ते�मो#� ।
प्रजाः�� सुसुजाः+ कवितेधः� दे,वि#क-मो�+नसु�र्हिवभ� ॥ १॥

1

Antharhithe Bhagawathi Brahmaa lokapithaamahah
Prejaassasarjja kathinaa dheihikeermmaanaseervvibhuh.

य
 च मो
 भगवन. '�ष्टा�स्त्वय्यर्था�+ बहुविवत्तमो ।
ते�न. वदेस्व�न'6र्व्ये8ण वि:विन्धः न� सुव+सु;शय�न. ॥ २॥

2

Ye cha me, Bhagawaan, prishtaasthvayyarthtthaa behuviththama
Thaan vadhasvaanupoorvvyena cchinddhi nassarvvasamsamsayaan.

Oh, the most noble Maithreya Mahaamune!  When Lord Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Lord of most divine Vaikuntta 
disappeared, Brahma Dheva who is the grandfather of all the worlds and 
hence of known as Lokapithaamaha from his mind, thoughts, intuitive 
power, body and conscience how many different modes the process of 
creation was performed?   Oh, the most Omniscient!  Please explain to me 
so that all my doubts and confusions can be removed or eliminated or 
cleared out.  [This is a follow up question of Vidhura, and we would be 
reading many such follow up questions throughout Sreemadh 
Bhaagawatham.]

सु6ते उव�च

Sootha Uvaacha (Sootha Said):

एव; सुञ्चो�दिदेतेस्ते
न क्षत्त्रा� कBषा�रव� मोविन� ।
प्र�ते� प्रत्य�# ते�न. प्रश्ना�न. हृदिदेस्र्था�नर्था भ�ग+व ॥ ३॥



3

Evam samchodhithasthena ksheththraa kaushaaravo munih
Preethah prethyaaha thaan presnaan hridhistthaanattha Bhaarggava.

When Vidhura enquired about the different modes of creation to Maithreya 
who is the expert of Vedhaas and hence called as Kaushaarava, he was 
extremely and blissfully pleased and started to answer one after another in 
a very orderly fashion.

मो,त्रा
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):  

विवरिरञ्चो�ऽवि' तेर्था� चक्रे
  दिदेर्व्ये; वषा+शते; ते'� ।
आत्मोन्य�त्मो�नमो�व
श्य यदे�# भगव�नजाः� ॥ ४॥

4

Virinjchoapi thatthaa chakre dhivyam varshasatham thapah
Aathmanyaathmaanamaavesya yedhaaha BhagawaanAjah.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is birthless and 
deathless.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the 
embodiment of blissful happiness.  Brahma Dheva, who is the 
manifestation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
performed severe austerity for one hundred Dhivya Varshaas with 
meditative mind as instructed and directed by his creator, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.    

तेविLलो�क्य�ब्जाःसुम्भ6ते� व�यन� यदेविधःविPते� ।
'द्ममोम्भश्च तेत्क�लोक� तेव�य8ण कविम्'तेमो. ॥ ५॥

5

Thadhvilokyaabjasambhoothe vaayunaa yedhaddhishttithah
Padhmamambhascha thathkaalakrithaveeryena kampitham.

ते'सु� ह्ये
धःमो�न
न विवद्यय� च�त्मोसु;स्र्थाय� ।



विवव�द्धविवज्ञा�नबलो� न्य'�L�य; सु#�म्भसु� ॥ ६॥

6

Thapasaa hyeddhamaanena vidhyayaa chaathmasamstthayaa
Vivridhddhavijnjaanabelo nyepaadhvaayum sahaambhasaa.

Brahmadheva noticed that the lotus in which he was situated and the water
in which the lotus was staying were shaking and trembling back and forth 
due to heavy storms like wind of eternal energy.  With the power of the 
austerity Brahmadheva not only did not bewilder but was able to take it cool
and drank the eternal energy of the wind along with the devastating water.  
Thus, Brahmadheva was able to contain the movement of wind and water 
and concentrate meditatively on austerity.

तेविLलो�क्य विवयद्व्या�वि' 'ष्कर; यदेविधःविPतेमो. ।
अन
न लो�क�न. प्र�ग्लो�न�न. कवि\'ते�स्मो�त्यविचन्तेयते. ॥ ७॥

7

Thadhvilokya viyadhvyaapi pushkaram yedhaddhishttitham 
Anena lokaan praagleenaan kalpithaasmeethyachinthayath.

As the water was dried up Brahmadheva saw the lotus in which he was 
situated filling up the sky around it. [This means Brahmadheva saw the 
lotus and sky and nothing else or the lotus filling up the whole space.]  
Then he contemplated and intuitively understood that the whole universe 
and the planets which were there previously had been merged and 
dissolved within the lotus.  Therefore, Brahmadheva was confident that he 
would be able to create the universe from the lotus.

'द्मक�श; तेदे�ऽऽविवश्य भगवत्कमो+च�दिदेते� ।
एक;  र्व्येभ�ङ्क्ष�देरुधः� वित्राधः� भ�र्व्ये; विLसुप्तधः� ॥ ८॥

8

Padhmakosam thadhaaaavisya Bhagawathkarmmachodhithah
Ekam vyebhaangksheedhuruddhaa thriddhaa bhaavyam dhvisapthaddhaa.



Again, as promoted and encouraged intuitively by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Brahmadheva entered within the whorl of the 
lotus flower and was able to create the “One Universe” and thereafter 
divide that “One Universe” into “Three Worlds” and then further that into 
“Two times Seven or Fourteen” Planets.  [The three worlds are 1) 
Manushyaloka or Bhoomi = Earth or World of Mankind, 2) Dhevaloka or 
Swargga = Heaven or World of gods and 3) Pithruloka or Oordhddhvaloka 
= World of Forefathers or Planet of Ancestors.  We have already listed the 
Fourteen Worlds starting from Athala earlier.]  

एते�व�ञ्जी�वलो�कस्य सु;स्र्था�भ
दे� सुमो�हृते� ।
धःमो+स्य ह्येविनविमोत्तस्य विव'�क� 'रमो
ष्ठ्यसुB ॥ ९॥

9

Ethaavaan jeevalokasya samstthaabhedhassamaahrithah
Dharmmasya hyanimiththasya vipaakah parameshttyasau.

The universes have other divisions than the three which could further be 
divided into fourteen.  But living entities are limited to these three worlds 
and its subdivisions of fourteen.  Or in other words no other planets of this 
universe other than the fourteen are inhabitable.  Brahmadheva has 
created these fourteen planets with selfless interest and total devotion to 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and with full belief and 
faith.  That is why they became inhabitable for living beings.  [This does not
mean that other planets are created without faith and belief, it indicates that
other planets are not created with the intention and for the purpose of 
inhabitation.]

विवदेर उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):

यदे�त्र्था बहुरू'स्य #र
रद्भुभतेकमो+ण� ।
क�लो�ख्य; लोक्षण; ब्रह्मान. यर्था� वण+य न� प्रभ� ॥ १०॥

10

Yedhaathttha behuroopasya Hareradhbhuthakarmmanah



Kaalaakhyam lekshanam, Brahman retthaa varnnaya nah prebho.

Hey Maithreya Mahaamune!  The wonderful actions and glorifying deeds of
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan can never be explained 
completely and in full by anyone.  Oh, the most learned scholarly sage you 
are an Omniscient and a Transcendentalist, please explain to us in detail 
the different forms assumed by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the embodiment of Eternal Time at different times 
because you know everything, and you are the best orator.

मो,त्रा
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

गणर्व्येवितेकर�क�र� विनर्हिवश
षा�ऽप्रवितेविPते� ।
'रुषास्तेदे'�दे�नमो�त्मो�न; लो�लोय�सु�जाःते. ॥ ११॥

11

Gunavyethikaraakaaro nirvviseshoaprethishttithah
Purushasthadhupaadhaanamaathmaanam leelayaasrijath.

Hey Vidhura!  Eternal Time which is another form of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the primeval source of three Gunaas or 
material modes of nature.  With appropriate combination of the three 
modes of nature or Thrigunaas at suitable time, different forms will be 
manifested or created in this universe by Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan as his pastime of playful games.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is without any beginning and without any end 
and he is unaffected by the Gunaas.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan is quality-less and formless.  He is the first personality, 
and he is the embodiment of eternal time.  But His creations are perfect 
and faultless and with appropriate qualities or Gunaas and forms or 
Roopaas.

विवश्वं; व, ब्रह्मा तेन्मो�त्रा; सु;विस्र्थाते; विवष्णमो�यय� ।
ईश्वंर
ण 'रिरविj:न्नं; क�लो
न�र्व्येक्तमो6र्हितेन� ॥ १२॥

12



Visvam vai Brahmathanmaathram samstthitham Vishnumaayayaa
Eeswarena parichcchinnam kaalenaavyekthamoorththinaa.

Initially Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, who is the 
embodiment of divine conscience, manifested the Cosmic Form by Illusory 
Power as a part of Him within Himself.  Then Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the presiding deity (of Cosmic Form) 
segregated that Cosmic Form with His Illusory Power and Eternal Time and
separated it (from Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.)  
After segregating the Cosmic Form material energy, from the Eternal 
Energy, was induced into it (the Cosmic Form.)      
 

यर्था
दे�नm तेर्था�ग्रे
 च 'श्च�देप्य
तेदे�दे�शमो. ।
सुगp नवविवधःस्तेस्य प्र�क� ते� व,क� तेस्ते य� ॥ १३॥

13

Yetthedhaaneem thatthaagre cha paschaadhapyethadheedhrisam
Sarggo navaviddhasthasya praakritho vaikrithasthu yah.

This universe as we see it now was even before the devastation or great 
deluge or Maha Prelaya or Kalpaanthakaala Prelaya.  And also, it would be
exactly like this even in the future after the next devastations and 
recreations.  There are nine different types of modes of manifestation of the
universe.  Out of the nine, two are most important and pertinent.  They are 
called Praakritha meaning Natural with interaction of modes of nature or 
Gunaas and Vaikritha meaning Unnatural or Modified or Speculative 
modes.  There are six different types of Praakritha and three different types
of Vaikritha.  Then there is also another type of manifestation which is a 
combination of both Praakritha and Vaikritha which is called as Ubhaya.  
Thus, in total there are ten different types of manifestations.

क�लोद्रर्व्येगण,रस्य वित्राविवधः� प्रवितेसुङ्क्रेमो� ।
आद्यस्ते मो#ते� सुगp गणव,षाम्यमो�त्मोन� ॥ १४॥

14

Kaaladhrevyagunairasya thrividdhah prethisamkramah



Aadhyasthu mahathassarggo gunavaishamyamaathmanah.

There are three different types of devastations or annihilations in the 
universe.  They are 1) due to eternal time known as Kaalakritham or Time-
bound and Time-made, 2) due to material elements known as 
Dhravyakaaranam and 3) due to modes of nature known as Gunamoolam 
or our own activities of qualities.  They are also known as 1) Nithyam or 
Time-bound, 2) Naimiththikam or Accidental or Unusual or Casual and 3) 
Praakrithikam or Natural respectively.  When the soul was able to 
distinguish the mode of nature or Gunaas at the very beginning the Maha 
Thaththva or Sum total of material ingredients (or elements) or Materialism 
was created.  [This means the initial creation of this universe was 
materialism or in other words the existence of the universe is going to be 
on materialism.  And that is the power of Illusion.]

विLते�यस्त्व#मो� यत्रा द्रर्व्येज्ञा�नदिक्रेय�देय� ।
भ6तेसुग+स्ते�ते�यस्ते तेन्मो�त्रा� द्रर्व्येशविक्तमो�न. ॥ १५॥

15

Dhvitheeyasthvahamo yethra dhrevyajnjaanakriyodhayah
Bhoothasarggasthritheeyasthu thanmaathro dhrevyasakthimaan.

The second creation was Aham Thaththvam or Material Ego or False Ego.  
From Aham Thaththva the material ingredients (or Dhrevya), material 
knowledge (or Jnjaana) and material activities (or Karmma) were 
manifested which are basis and the basic elements or molecules or atoms 
or basic requirements of power for creation of material elements or species.
And the third creation is the basic material elements like sound, sky, etc, 
were manifested.    

चतेर्था+ ऐविन्द्रय� सुगp यस्ते ज्ञा�नदिक्रेय�त्मोक� ।
व,क�रिरक� दे
वसुग+� 'ञ्चोमो� यन्मोय; मोन� ॥ १६॥

16

Chathurthttha aindhriyassarggo yesthu jnjaanakriyaathmakah



Vaikaariko dhevasarggah panjchamo yenmayam manah

The senses and sense perceptions are the fourth creation from basic 
material elements combined with material modes of nature or the Gunaas.  
The controlling or presiding deities or the Dhevathaas of the material 
modes of nature or Gunaas, especially with dominance of Sathwa Guna or 
goodness or virtuousness or divinity, are the fifth creation. The mind or the 
conscience or Chith is also included in the fifth creation or in other words 
mind or conscience is also one of the presiding deities of material modes of
nature.

षाPस्ते तेमोसु� सुगp यस्त्वबविद्धक� ते� प्रभ� ।
षाविsमो
 प्र�क� ते�� सुग�+ व,क� ते�नवि' मो
 श �ण ॥ १७॥

17

Shashttasthu thamasassarggo yesthvabudhddhikrithah prebho
Shadieme prakrithaassarggaa vaikrithaanapi me srinu.

रजाः�भ�जाः� भगवते� लो�लो
य; #रिरमो
धःसु� ।
सुप्तमो� मोख्यसुग+स्ते षाविtवधःस्तेस्र्थाषा�; च य� ॥ १८॥

18

Rejobhaajo Bhagawatho leeleyam Harimeddhasah
Sapthamo mukhyasarggasthu shadviddasthastthushaam chayah.

वनस्'त्य�षाविधःलोते� त्वक्सु�र� व�रुधः� द्रमो�� ।
उत्स्रो�तेसुस्तेमो�प्र�य� अन्ते�स्'श�+ विवश
विषाण� ॥ १९॥

19

Vanaspathyoshaddhilathathvaksaaraa veeruddho dhrumaah
Uthsrothasasthamahpraayaa anthahsparsaa viseshinah.

The sixth creation was the material mode of nature of ignorance called 
Thamas or Thamoguna.  The nature of Thamoguna is non revelation of 
facts or truth or not to have transparency.  The source or origin of above six



manifestations is the mind or will or imagination of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and form of the material nature and hence are part of 
Praakritha Srishti.  Now we will discuss the Vaikritha Srishti.  The source of 
Vaikritha Srishti is Brahma Dheva who has dominance of Rejo Guna or 
Passion.  Brahma Dheva manifested different Vaikritha Srishtees while 
meditatively remembering the glorious pastime games of Lord Sri Maha 
Vishnu. Hey Vidhura!  You please listen to them also carefully.  The 
seventh creation is the immovable entities.  There are mainly six different 
categories included under immovable entities.  They are: 1) Fruit trees 
without flowers like Banyan trees, 2) Trees and Plants exists until fruit is 
ripe, 3) Creepers which grow with support, 4) Creepers which grow without 
support, or which grow on the ground, 5) Pipe plants or Herbaceous 
perennial plants and 6) Trees with flowers and fruits.  Though they are 
living beings they do not have conscience and thinking or discretionary 
power.  And though these six categories have many differences in 
appearance and shape the features and purposes and usages for other 
species are common in many respects.  

वितेरश्च�मोष्टामो� सुग+� सु�ऽष्टा�विंवशविLधः� मोते� ।
अविवदे� भ6रिरतेमोसु� घ्रा�णज्ञा� हृद्यव
दिदेन� ॥ २०॥

20

Thiraschaashtamassarggassoashtaavimsadhviddho mathah
Avidho bhoorithamaso ghraanajnjaa hridhyavedhinah.

The eighth manifestation is the lower-level living beings like animals, birds, 
etc and they are generally called as Thiryak.  Mainly there are twenty-eight 
different types of Thiryaks.  They do not think and worry about the past, 
present and future.  They do neither think about what happened yesterday 
nor what will happen tomorrow.  They are just living for the present.  They 
do not have any knowledge other than what they eat, drink, copulate and 
sleep.  They smell and identify their food suitable to eat.  Their common 
characteristics are that they will immediately forget their comforts and 
distresses or pleasures and pains.  

गBरजाः� मोवि#षा� क� ष्ण� सु6कर� गवय� रुरु� ।
विLशफाः�� 'शवश्च
मो
 अविवरुष्ट्रश्च सुत्तमो ॥ २१॥



21

Gaurajo mahishah krishnassukaro gevayo tharuh
Dhvisaphaah pasavascheme avirushtascha saththamah.

खर�ऽश्वं�ऽश्वंतेर� गBर� शरभश्चमोर� तेर्था� ।
एते
 च,कशफाः�� क्षत्त� श �ण 'ञ्चोनख�न. 'श6न. ॥ २२॥

22

Kharoasvoasvatharo geurassarabhaschamaree thatthaa
Ethe chaikasaphaah ksheththah srinu panjchanakhaan pasoon.

श्वं� सु�ग�लो� व�क� र्व्ये�घ्रा� मो�जाः�+र� शशश\लोकB ।
विंसु#� कवि'ग+जाः� क6 मोp ग�धः� च मोकर�देय� ॥ २३॥

23

Svaa srigaalo vriko vyaaghro maarjjaarassasasallakau
Simhah kapirggejah koormmo goddhaa cha makaraadhayah

Oh, the divine Ksheththaave or Vidhura!  Goats and sheep, cows, bullocks,
buffaloes, wild buffaloes, stags, deer, hogs, camels, black deer are all 
coming under the category of two hoofs and in general they are all called 
as animals.  All other living beings are supposed to be kind with two hoofed
animals.  Horses, donkeys, mule, ass, bison, wild cow, etc. have only one 
hoof.  Let me also explain other animals and birds in detail.  Dogs, jackals, 
wolves, foxes, porcupines, monkeys, elephants, tortoises, cats, lions, 
rabbits and crocodiles; all these twelve are with five nails.  The whale which
comes under the category of fish should not be included in the category of 
five nails as they are solely living in water.  

कङ्कग�ध्रबकश्य
नभ�सुभ\लो6कबर्हि#ण� ।
#;सुसु�रसुचक्रे�ह्वक�क�लो6क�देय� खग�� ॥ २४॥

24

Kankagridhddhravatasyenabhaasabhallokaberhinah



Hamsasaarasachakrahvakaakolookaadhayah khagaah

Eagles, vultures, herons, hawks, cranes, swans, owls, crows, peacocks, 
doves, geese, ruddy geese, etc. are though flying birds they fly only very 
close to the earth.  Therefore, these birds are also counted under Thiryaks.

अव�+क्स्रो�तेस्ते नवमो� क्षत्तर
कविवधः� न�ण�मो. ।
रजाः�ऽविधःक�� कमो+'र� दे�ख
 च सुखमो�विनन� ॥ २५॥

25

Arvaaksrothasthu navamah ksheththarekaviddho nrinaam
Rejoaddhikaa karmmaparaa dhuhkhe cha sukhamaaninah

Oh, the noblest of the Kaurava Dynasty, the most compassionate one!  
Please understand the ninth manifestation is mankind.  It is common 
practice and norm on this earth for mankind to eat and drink from the upper
side and move to the downside and store it in their abdomen.  Their actions
are dominant with Rejoguna and because of that they are distinctly 
classified on the result of their actions as comfort or distress providers.  
[That means mankind will segregate the result of their actions as the 
comfortable or painful or positive and negative.] 

व,क� ते�स्त्रय एव,ते
 दे
वसुग+श्च सुत्तमो ।
व,क�रिरकस्ते य� प्र�क्त� कBमो�रस्ते6भय�त्मोक� ॥ २६॥
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Vaikrithaasthreya evaithe dhevasarggascha saththama!
Vaikaarikasthu yah prokthh kaumaarasthubhayaathmakah.

The above three Srishtees or manifestations are Vaikritha Srishtees or 
unnatural creations.  [Here unnatural does not mean artificial but only an 
exception to Praakritha and Ubhaya.]  The Srishti or manifestation of 
Dhevaas or gods of heaven or deities would also come under this Vaikritha 
category.  Manifestation or creation or Srishti of Sanathkumaaraas or 
Kumaaraas and other Rishees and Prejaapathees are called Ubhaya 
Srishti or a Srishti which is neither Praakritha nor Vaikritha or also such 
Srishtees can be considered as a combination of both Praakritha and 



Vaikritha together.  These Ubhaya Srishtees of Kumaaraas and others are 
the tenth manifestation.  

दे
वसुग+श्च�ष्टाविवधः� विवबधः�� वि'तेर�ऽसुर�� ।
गन्धःव�+प्सुरसु� विसुद्ध� यक्षरक्ष�;विसु च�रण�� 

भ6तेप्र
तेवि'श�च�श्च विवद्य�ध्र�� दिकन्नंर�देय� ॥ २७॥
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Dhevasarggaaschaashtaviddho vibuddhaah pitharoasuraah
Genddharvvaapsarasassidhddhaa yeksharekshaamsi chaaranaah
Bhoothaprethapisaachaascha vidhyaaddhraah kinnaraadhayah.

Oh, the best of the noble ones, Vidhura!  Please listen to me that under the 
category of Dhevaas also there are eight different groups.  They are: 1) 
Vinnor or the Dhevaas who live in heaven, 2) Ancestors or forefathers, 3) 
Asuraas or demons, 4) Genddharvaas and Apsaraas or angels, 5) 
Sidhddhaas, Vidhyaaddharaas and Chaaranaas or accomplished celestial 
bodies, 6) Yekshaas and Rekshassoos some of the initial creations of 
Brahmadheva and are celestial bodies, 7) Bhoothaas, Prethaas and 
Pisaachaas or ghosts, soul of dead ones wandering aimlessly and devils 
and 8) Kinnaraas and Kimpurushaas or celestial singers and dancers.  
Hey, Vidhura, thus I have completed all ten different manifestations.  

देश,ते
 विवदेर�ख्य�ते�� सुग�+स्ते
 विवश्वंसु�क्क� ते�� ।
अते� 'र; प्रवक्ष्य�विमो व;श�न. मोन्वन्तेर�विण च ॥ २८॥
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Dhesaithe Vidhuraakhyaathaassrggaasthe visvasrikkrithaah
Athahparam prevakshyaami vamsaan manvantharaani cha.

एव; रजाः�प्लोते� स्रोष्टा� क\'�दिदेष्व�त्मोभ6#+रिर� ।
सु�जाःत्यमो�घसुङ्क\' आत्मो,व�त्मो�नमो�त्मोन� ॥ २९॥
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Evam rejahpluthah sreshtaa kalpaadhishvaathmabhoorHarih
Srijathyamoghasankalpa aathmaivaathmaanamaathmanaa.



Now I shall describe the dynasties or the descendants of Manu of each of 
the Manvanthara.  At the very beginning of the Kalpa Kaala or the time 
after the end of devastation Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan separately manifested Brahmadheva from his own eternal 
energy and omnipotence from the power of His imagination with dominance
of Rejoguna.  Brahmadheva was formed from the lotus flower produced 
from the body of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan would always remain eternally effulgent in 
very many different forms at the same time as well as at very many 
different times.  I humbly prostrate at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan always and always and again and again.

इविते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मो#�'र�ण
 '�रमो#;स्य�;
सु;वि#ते�य�; ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 देशमो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १०॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam Thritheeyaskanddhe [Sargganiroopanam Naama]

Dhesamoaddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Tenth Chapter named as Description of Divison of 
Manifestations of Third Canto of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most 
and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


